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Class conflict =-
18 students transfer to different math class folloiving complaints 
By NANCY VADNAIS 
Assistant Editor 
About eighteen students- were trans-
ferred to another section of a math class 
yesterday bettrDse of complaints about the 
teaching methods of the professor. 
The students, all takinjpthe same 
, Calcnlus-3 course, ^mplained to the 
Ombudsman January 2tnhat the methods 
•used -by Robert Silverman, associate 
professorbf mathematics, to teach the class 
were ineffective./' 
Su^atr-HtiMfsTa physics major who was in 
the class, said most of the students taking, 
.the class wer^ flunking.' > 
"I feel 1 am a fairly good student," Hubbs 
said, "but 1 don't feel that he (Silverman) is 
• presenting the theoretical concepts in a way 
that the students can learn anything. 
"Out of fourteen classes with him, we 
have-had seven tests." Hubbs said. "He , 
lets us ou! early and he is sometimes late to 
cjass himself." . 
Kevin Hifegs. a -sophomore biomedical 
major said that if he had known who Was 
teaching the class he wouldn't have taken it. 
".All of his classes.are the same. No 
lectute, it 's all straight froth the book, StaJ 
his quizzes are three times harder-tfia^-
what's in_the bbok." Hjggs said.' 
"The exa^problenjs are not compatible 
to his assignments." Higgs said. 
Not' everyone in' his class is having 
problems, bu t Hubbs feels the student s w ho 
• can and do understand Silverman* are a 
' n^nority. ' i ' . 
, "He has gre'ai intelligence, it's just that 
there is ph)bably pge twenty per cent of the 
students who are on his caliber." Hubbs 
. said. "School gets tougher as it goes on, 
and if we don't learn this informatKW.sow, 
we worr'! be able to go_on." " : i ' 
, Eighteen sighed complaint formVagainst 
Sirverman's teachingTnethods have -been 
giyfen. to the Ombudsman and five 
an'onymousortes were sent in. according to 
Jill Poppe. chalrer of/Student Government. -
"It inessential that the students know 
that the attack-is not upon Silverman, the 
man or the'.scholar." Poppe said. "What 
Jhe complaints are are only on his methods 
of teaching." 
Not only are the students who complained 
worried about the quality of teaching, they 
are also concerned with the fact that in the 
schedules put out each quarter listing the. 
classes, many of the classes don't have, the • 
instructor of the class listed. Instead of the 
names of the teachers, the schedules only 
. list "staff.'-' . ' 
' "It is my understanding that it is the 
math department's policy to list "staff" for 
full tenured faculty rather than the names-.'' 
Poppe. said, "the reason .being that if 'they 
listed the names, all the classesjvith good" 
teachers would fill Up faster and close, 
wheras the teachers whom students don't 
feel can teach as effectively Fill-up slower." 
"When.the schedule doesn't list the 
names, it's like playing Rus'sian roulette' 
with the students. 'J Poppe said, "tthink the 
students have the right to, choose." 
After a meetingih th^math-department, 
the department decided , to' allow the 
students to go into another section-of the 
same class and to -be taught by.'another 
instructor; GerdFricke, associate professor • 
of mathematics. . . . 
"In Dr. Frjcke'.s tlaSs'wfe're going to go 
! o/er.from ̂ He beginning what we need to 
inow.y Hubbs said. "We know-that it wilf 
•be a tot of'work but we didn't want-the easy 
vway.oot. wfc>want to learn." ' ' 
" It. is very imfiortant for everyone to know 
ihat we don't wanljhe man condemned," 
Hubbs saicf.' " We appreciate-his scholar-
ship.but. not his way of teaching." 
Not only is the math department offering 
another section to the unsatisfied students. 
but.lt also gives a chance for students who 
dropped the class to take' the class-again 
without charge to any of the students. 
"I think,the math-department was very 
helpful in dealing with,this problem." 
Poppe said. "It shows that .they really do 
care about the pursuit of quality teaching in. 
. this university.." 
.'•The problem this quarter has been 
solved." Poppe said. "But for the future. I 
am going to bring up the problem to Student 
Government and: hopefully we can get 
names on the schedules so this won't 




Susan Hubbs, a Calculi* III student-, and Student Government &h^rer 'Jlll Poppe discuss 
problems that students are having under Robert Silverman, aaaoclate professor of 
mathematics. Silverman ha» been criticized by some of his students for falling .to teach 
effectively. " ' • , \ - v 
Three arrested at concert 
Petrofsky commended by legislature 
Jerrold Petrofsky. associate professor of 
engineering and physiology, will be 
commended today by the-Ohio House-of 
Representatives and' Senate in resolutions 
S recognizing his ground-breaking work ij; 
rehabilitation research, 
Pe'trofsky captured-media attention this 
- ' year .whec{ his research enabled' Wright 
State -student' Nan. Di/visV-paralyzed from 
the/waist down for the last four years, to 
W îk with the aid of computer generated 
cicatrical impulses. 
Petro^jkv.) Davis." and President Robert 




. Security arrested three people during a 
University Cenfer Board concert in .the 
University Center cafeteria last friday' on 
charges of d/sordcrlv conduct. amPtnterfer-
ing with th/e police during an emei^ency. 
Security Director Carl Sims said the 
.-arrests w'ere made by officers after figtys 
broke oiit at the concert. When • hired 
security guards' -attempted:, lb yitervene. 
Sims said, thev were assaulted, 
Sims said ah hough the university has had 
confrontations like this before, this was the 
mos: serious incident. . 
Those arrested -included two studepis. 
"Th'cie was quite a nieleeln p r o g r e s s ^ 
a.whilc." Sims said. "After tlje initial fight 
was over, there were two more fights." 
Sims said if • officers* hadn't been 
"physically assaulted" no charges would 
have been filed. 
The students who were involved* in the 
fighting will go before a Student Develop-
ment hearirig to decide disciplinary action. 
Sim's said. -He added penalties could M^ge* • 
from probation to dismissal. 
Howard Kuidin. University £entfJ-B»ard 
chaircr. said he brlievfd security hrfUQlpd 
f i e altercations will. '"^53111 
, "The whole. Ijting was ;over in-,five 
minutes," he said.He.sajd security-stopped 
the band.- for about ten, min ites and-, the 
lights, were turned on during t te show to-iet 
security sic what- wys happe ing with'the 
fights. \ •' T 
"In .additicfa to. ihf^ffres ts . , Sims' and 
'Kurdin said.shairs were damaged. 
Kurdin said the band playing. Dale 
Waltonw^Sccond Wind; was "just t6o big 
for Wright State." The.cafeteria was fill<3 
to.its capaijtv of -500.. Sims, said another 
•jdntributing factor in the fights was the fact 
that beer was Vld. 
"The suspects were drinking, and 'they ; 
lost control." he said, . 
Kurdin said he doubted university policy 
ponccrning dances and Concerts would be 
changed as a rcsuj£Hi&| incidents 
Lorna Dawes. UaHMjy-Center director, 
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How manydindergradu^es stay in school? 
3 surveys retention 
By ALEX WARD 
Associate WHler 
Since 117.1 Student Affairs has been 
conducting a study of retention and attrition 
ai Wright State. 
Retention refers to the number of people 
who attend a college through to .their 
degree, and attrition is the term for people 
who drop out or stop going regularly for a 
• particular reason. ., 
The purpose of the Study is to "assist 
students in getting a degree, and to. help 
them get fnore out of/Sollege life," said 
'Elenore Koch, vk-e" ^resichent for Student 
Affairs. 
< Koch said, '/As the university matured, 
takifig a look »> longitudinal studies of types 
of students vfe get. how long they stay, and 
rt4it~degrees granted became necessary." 
The,study will be an ongoing look at the 
student population inigeneral, as well'.as at 
subsets of , students, such as incoming 
freshmen or graduate students. 
Information is compiled "through surveys 
and the Student. Data Base, a computer 
system within the Student information 
-Svstcm. 
A f t " a freshman registers, a studeijt 
opinion survey is mailed to him to 
determine his impressions and expectations 
of college. 
"We want to get them before they have 
#nv bias (towards Wright" State)," Koch 
said; •' 
A \*1th(k,a«ing/non-rcturriing survey is 
mailed to former students to determine 
their reasons for leaving Wrigfit State. 
A third survey is -being made of 
sophomores who entered Wright State in 
fall 1981. and have been attetrdmg.fiill-time-. 
since then. This survey is to determine .the 
students' current level of satisfaction with 
their general education and to monit r 
levels.of retention as they develop. 
' 'There is a higher dropout rate for people" 
who ciime to school and just take classes." 
Koch said. "'We want to integrate people 
into the whole. ujiiversity-the* social. 
' recreational and extra-classroom opportu-
nities." 
. Information from the surveys is compiled 
by the computer and -sent to the'deans of 
each' college and to special task forces 
formed to decide, ways of improving 
retention. " 
Right now the surveys are aimed mainly 
at undergraduates. Hying-to integrate them 
into the university. ' 
One factor that affec-ts retention is a 
n'rmah student's.perfor nce in high school. 
".There is a high correlation between 
grade point avcVagt. rank in high school, 
and performance iri college." said Wayne 
etcrson. who is in charge of compiling the 
retention data for Student Affairs. 
interaction with faculty- members and' 
advisors, '' . 
Wright State, a "typical" slate school, as 
judged by categories of colleges in thi 
report "Retention and Attrition: Evidence 
for Action and Research." grants-degrees' 
to^boui ten per cent oflfiose who enter, as"-
freshman, slightly lower than the national 
average. That figure rises to twenty nine 
per'ccnt when fifth and sixthyear students. 
r - » The Daily Guardian's 2 
\ i l / l / J c c Q r f / i ' 3 
Students that gei loans, grants, or 
on-campus jobs are liable to stay in one 
college long?/. according to the information 
provided by Peterson. 
Other factors affecting retention are the "Koch said. "Our mission is to teach-
level of student involvement, cost of tuijion, we're a degree-granting university.-ind we 
size of the school, number and quality of want to be doing everything we caa to assist 
scrvices'available. and positive or'negative the student." 
* are added. 
 i . r 
Still a popukr mix 
College and drinking 
" (CPS)-The number Of studentsaho drink 
alcohol -nowestimated at 82 per cent of the 
approximately 12million college students.tn 
the na'tion-may h»ve leveled off for the first 
time v in two decades. . two -university 
researchers report, • 
Moreover., alcohol abuse and the side-
effects of heavy drinking have also steadied 
for tbe fi-Jst time, in years, according to the 
preliminary results.of a Study of over 5,000 
college students in .all 50 states last* 
-semester. 
Tbe number "of students who drink has 
, been' rising steadily since the early K950s. 
numerous studies "and surveys-over the 
years have found. 
But now, the first "nafiociwidp survey of 
college drinkers indicates the 20-year rise' in 
the number of student drinkers may have 
reached its apex. ( 
"There have -been a number of regional 
surveys done over tjie years, but because 
they were all done by ajfferent researchers 
in different parts of the country, they lacked 
continuity." .explains Davfid Hanson, asso-
ciate professor of. sociology at the State 
University of^New"~~1fork College' at 
Potsdam, wtuico-authored the study along 
with Indiana University health and safety 
Professor Ruth Engs. , . ' 
Baseii on research EngsHd done in the ' 
mid-seventies, the. two resiarchers say 
their' new study' points to a significant 
leveling-off.in drinking and alcohol abuse 
by students. 
Engs and Hanson, notes qnly 'a marginal 
increase in the level of student drinking-, far 
below the rate of earlier years: 
And while the number Of drinkers 
appears to have peaked at 82 per cent, 
Hanson and-Engs add that heavy drinking 
anil problems associated with alcohol 
abuse-fighting. - lateness to class, and 
damaging university property-are laao 
leveling off. * 
The proportion of heavy, drinkers has 
Increased • from 12 per cent in the 
aid-seventies, to 17 per cent, ckM nearly the 
increase some officials had feared. Kinson 
•ays. 1 
He thinks part of the reason fc* the 
leveiing-off might be because students are 
substituting other drugs, such as mari-
juana, in plac«> of'drinlung. 
Also*he.Says, with such a high-level of 
students drinking already, any increase in 
drinking levels will most likely occur more 
slowly than in the pasj. 
The study did find disturbing increases in 
' some areas, t h o u g h . 
The nun\ber of students who drive whil<; 
drinking, for instance,' has increased from 
26 per cent in the mid-seventies to over '45 
per cejjt iaif fall. Arid.'the number .of 
' students (repotting' hangovers and other 
post-drinkmgliealth'problemsjumped from 
57 per ce.nt to8vfr-66 per cent in "the same 
period. 
Women who labeled themselves.as heavy 
drinkers also increased from-just under five • 
,per cent'in t ^ j mid-seventies to over l i„ per 
. cent, thoughithe -study found, mpre men 
than Women drink.' 
Among the other findings: w®te 
students drink more than Maqk.- religious 
students drink less, and the \ lower-* 
student'sgrades are', the more apt he or slie 
is to be a heavy jmbiber. 
And even if, "as. tlje- study Suggests, 
student drinking has leveled off, college 
officials stiJHave to deal wfth;si|nlficant 
problems related to campijs,alcohol abuse. 
Accidents, vandalism ind other crimes, . 
and even occasional aeaths have moved 
m}«y campuses to institute new," get-tough 
drinking polieiis over;helast few years. 
Arizona StateJ_fi}Mnstance, has stopped 
sellinghjeer at the school's stadium to,help 
cut down on student alcohol consumption. 
^Administrators at Babson College have 
instituted a new drinking policy forBidding 
beer kegs in residence halls and fraternity 
houses, and banning all public drinking on 
campus. • 
At the University of Pittsburgh, where a 
football player fell to his death lart mooth 
after drinking-at a campus party, officials 
are developing tougher alcohol regulations o 
and 'may e.«*gs|g|ace • "moratorium" on 
student p a n i ^ p ; . 
And a Ynungstowa State fraternity 
recently heljS Hs second "dry rush* in a 
year.' 
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Business careers 
A workshop for junior and senior students -
' ' Finding- a Job in Business Regardless of 
Your Major" will be. presented February 9, ; 
at 2 p.m.by th^ Office of Career Planning 
and Placement?M26 Student Services. 
Participants will-learn types of organiza-
tions an.d positionsfor which recent college 
graduates may qualify. Researching an 
organization for effective job campaigning 
and developing an individualized job search 
plan will be included. For more information -4 
call 873-2556. No registration required. 
— . —R f 
Fish fry bash 
St. Helen is sponsoring a "Fish Fry" on 
Friday. Febrtjary ,1 f . 1983 from 7:30-12 
p:m. in theVSt. Helen gymnasium. Price for ! 
admission, is 'S5.00 at the door (advance 
$4.50 at Barber P^e-Spinning Road). Carry 
out service will be from 4-6:30 p.m. at a cost 
of $4.50 for 6 fish sandwiches tor .80 each), 
There will be fish, polish sausage, french 
fries, pop.- beer, and popcorn available at 
the "Fish Fry." ' v 
V.- •, •: X . 
Childbirth workshop to be held 
jylarch 25. 1983. Dayton Childbirth 
Education Association and The National 
, Foundation March of Dimes will be . 
co-sponsoring, a one-day workshop for 
Childbirth educators and other'health care 
professionals entitled: "Problem Preg-
nancy. Problematic' Outcome: Helping 
families deal with emotional, physical, and 
social concerns of a 4'uboptimal pregnancy 
or birth." Speakers will include a specialist 
in high-risk pregnancy, psychiatrist, neona-
tologist. genetics counselor, social w.orker. 
r I ' •• arid, a psychologist and'nurse specialists in 
grief support. 
The workshop will be hetf at the 
University Center at Wright State Univef-
..sity fcom8:30 a.m. to 4 :̂30 p.m. OEP's will 
• be available. A fee will be charged, which 
will include lunch and materials. Fret 
parking. •-
For registration., call Tina Stammen at 
836-7876kbe.fore"March 10.- For additional 
information, contact Dr. K. Harrison at 
298-9087. 
HOUSF FOR SALE: Brookvllle 
woods, porid. three and a half 
privacy. Compact, well-Insulated home 
evcellenl- "condition.,' $74,000. 884-5788 
(evening*) .-
APARTMENTi Furnished-unfurnished. 
One bedroom apt., utilities famished, 
carpeting. Adults only. Deposit required. 
Call 426-4812 or 253-8972 or 426-5292. 
FIRST OFFERING bv owner, tjeaufifully 
maintained.,executive home. Over 4.000 sq. 
ft. plus garage. Nearly an acre cul-de-sac 
lot. Manvextras-429-2854for appointment. 
SALE. Seasoned. One 
k and Hickory. Call 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Very close to 
campus, competitive prices. Call Suzanne 
at 253-5654. 
TDG policy for classifieds: $1 per Insertion 
. for ad* 25 words or less, and $2 for ads 
exceeding 25 words. 
A ROM FOR.THE ROLIING: The Rolling 
Stock Company, a theatre troupe of 
able-bodied and disabled performer* Is 
ready to roll. It Is also Interested In securing 
a van via purchase or rental. Contact Ms. 
.Cynthia.Pangos, Department of.Cotnmunl-
catlons 873-2145. 
WORK PART—TIME. Earn fall- time. 
Set your own hours. Great for students. For 
Interview, leave lyuneand phone number In 
boxS6Q5. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILOWSi Thanks for all your 
caring and sqpport. you helped make my 
birthday one o f ' t he "best ever. You're 
' fantastic! Dor<>rtjy * 
• THE DAILY GUARDIAN needs news 
reporters.. If you'd like to eam~some spare-
money, and begin what could be an escltlng j , 
carreer In journalism, contact Launce Rake, 
news editor, ai*i873—2505 or stop by The 
Daily Guardian . office and submit an 
appllcallpti. 
PROFESSIONAL TYPIST, fast, accurate. 
and reasonable. Call 8,17-2587. 
WRIGHT SUNBATHERS! Springbreak 
- Florida trip.to Ft.'KaudeMafe or Key West: 
'8 beach davs. 7 nights Edging in fine hotels 
- "on the strip!'-' plus nightlj/ pkrtte's from 
$125.'Call 800-368-2006 toll free! Ilik for 
Annette. Go with friends or organize a small 
group and sunbathe for free! 
drooriv,'-
:ou ntry 
vYELLOW SPRINGS AREA-One'W  
one person^ apartment in singular c ' 
' scMing-'largciv solar heated--river,.woods, 
streams.. «fiea<lows.'S'225 plus utilities. 
lease. .No sWdcnts. I-376-28^2. 
POUND. By PF Parking Lot, set of 
approximated 15 key son dual ring. Contact " 
mailbox'C-81.' . . ' \ 
SCHOLARSHIP ^FMINAR -Open to all 
students Interested "In- applying for Army 
ROTC scholarships. Will be held on Feb. 3, 
University Center, mom 0*5. ti30 ami 2:30 
-' : \ 
WANTFD Former sladrnlis of Unlverslte 
De Liege - Would like to meet friends 
Interested In speaking French. Call t f i -
6830 during evening*.' 
PROCESS MAIL AT HOME! $30,00 per 
tlundf'ed! No expedience. Part or .full time. 
immediately. Details, • send self-
a<l^r. sv d. stamped,envelope. H«iku Dis-,-
at-irv. I Is" Waipalani Rd . Haiku-. HI-
»-70K. 
4 Thr ftoilv GmmrJiaa F r t x w n I. IW3 
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Concert 
violence 
not good for 
university 
University Center Board held a concert last 
weekend' and ^rwas a lot of fun for most of those 
attending Unfortunately. it wasn't that much fun for 
the security hired by UCB to control the event. 
A capacity crowd of 500 people, was there, 
enjoyihg the music and drinking the beer. What. 
happened around 12:30 Friday night isn't totally 
--ttear beyond that statement, but apparently some 
students and non-students felt'violence Was also 
appropriate , • 
We won't lecture tfie university on morals. What 
we can d" is is"»ue a warning: if incidents like this.' 
continue, it is vervlikely the administration will think 
twice about letting us hold'concerts like these. 
Which would be a damn shame. 
Consider the «H'e'rnatives--on the one hand, w.e 
have bands..beer-, and good times. On the other; we 
Have people getting hurt and kicked out of a show; 
"• security officers, paid out of our tuition, also hurt"; a 
band upset because they) were forced to leave the 
stage: and a variety of legal repercussions against 
most of those involved. 
As if students arenlt ^pabie of causing enough 
trouble on their "own. it'a-iWWrtant ii> note that some 
of those involved 1ft the Friday night fights were not 
university community members. "In this' casje, they 
were guests of the university, and they betrayed the 
trust we placed in them. • 
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UNDO 
oF Fi.&caL iRRef)Pori&iBiUTy 
WiTri ONLY Two YeaRS of 
Fi^caL iN&aNiTY. 
By DREW DIXON 
Asaodate Writer 
The Super Bowl Bash held inlhe University Center 
cafeteria turned out to b e / s u p e r bowl bomb. 
The bash, sponsored Jby Omega Phi Delta, cost 
S.V50 for admission at the door. Advertisements for 
the bash featured a big/screen TV and all the Wjer you 
can drink. 
' Over 100 people jfcere on hand to almost see the 
Redskins defeat the: Dolphins. You could make pot 
the figures on the big screen and colors were 
pcrccivfble but the overall vision of tfie scfeen was 
very blurry. Before the game -started, people, 
including myself, were bitching about the reception. 
The crew on hand tried to make the reception clear, 
but all hope-was lost. We (th* spectators) had to make 
do and adjust our/eyes in order to get, some kind.of 
comprehendable vision of the screen. 
Of course, if the blumness was too much to handle. 
I could just walk dbwn to the RatHskefler--and watch 
. the visible-big screen TV. But, I couldn't do that 
because I couldn't take my beer out of the cafeteria 
. amj I'd have to pay for it in the Rat. So, I stayed for 
most of the game in the cafeteria with all the beer I 
could drink , 
01}. yes. the beer. It wasn't exactly.'a beer. 
connoisseur's be'er The.: select br&w' cfigsen for the 
bash «sas Hudepohl bee.r. brewed oft the ShorpS of the 
mighty Ohio River hi Cincinnati. The beer tasted flat 
- to me but it did have"one good gofnP^Witoxicatiotj. I'm 
really not quite sure. if .that belped'-the blurry TV 
situation or it hindered rny visibility of t}»e TV. 
• After eight Jr ten beere, i was sd inebriated that I 
didn 't care if! saw theTV ( * ^ h « the beer tasted like. 
In the middleof the fourth quarter.! decided to "head 
•frtr home. .When I arrivec at home, .1 turned on the 
tuhcVxfind a defy color Mteen'in the convenience of 
. m y owrwiome w he rejjMi joyed a football game-th.e 
Super BiWk^scWrfthing I nadn't reaUy-scen all day. 
•Sitti'ngjlhcre watching TV, I realized,! had made a • 
big mistake--1 went to the Super Bowl Bash in the 
cafeifetia at Wright,State.- What I shoyld have dcre 
was stayed at home: invited some friends over, 
• bought *k case of some-cheap'off brand -beer, and 
\ watchcd thc Supe'r Bef»i in crisp, clear, color in my 
own living room. 
All's well (h i fend» well though. -The Redskins 
defeated the Dolphins and that's all that mattered, to 
me airway. BufA&j know thai. I,won't wast'e $3%0'on 
some miseraW|i»ting beer, a blurry TV. and a riiom 
full of scre'amirSppSStb'all freaks if the chance should 
..ever rise agam. ^ 
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business ad-ministfWii 
cnieifl M . l f advan 
e»po<i.illv f»r women. 
16 Word with . PU place 
17 Store event ' ' 
20 Musical 
Instrument FROM C 
22 New Eng. 
state P R E S S 
25 More^ertain 
26 Evergrrtan •——* 
27'Craze \ 
28 Snake / 
29 Make lace \ 37 Macaw 
31 Change the; 39 silver symbol 
COK5? 40 Jet 
33""Harvest god- 41 South Ameri-
/ dess can rodent 
34 Soon 42 Aroma 
36 Greek m a r - ^ 4 4 Redact 
ketplace ^AtS Saw: 
4& Gainsay 
48 " — ot these 
days..." 
50 Dr.'sgp 
51 Soldier ota • 
sort 
53 Bye 








14 Italian coin 
.15 Female deer 
16 Pennants 
18 Fondle 
19 Pakl notice 
20 Fabricator 











34 Mr. Griffith 




38 Tatters. > 
.40 Malay canoe 
j*1 Italian river 
43 Proceed 
44 Verve 










1 Soft drink 
2 Maker 
















. By JEFF WOMBLE 
Feature Writer 
A' rash amount of deaths has been 
occurring io Hamilton Hall in. the past few 
weeks. 
Steve Leis. .a Wright State computer 
engineering major' was poisoned by a 
Heineken. . ., 
' Frank Lynch, a studewfrom Sidney, was 
shot bv an unknown assailant. 
' Dorm resident Kevin Massey was fitted 
Jw'a^bomb while working in the"fibothfri the 
( lo£by. . 
All in all there have been 1^/aeaths. and 
more are expect ed<in the we^ks to come. 
For those wondering if tb£y should ever 
go into faamiltni»~M*U--sgain, you should 
know" the full story. 
The second floor m'en are playing a, game 
.called Assassin. In this game, the floor 
members are out to kill each other. 
• "I played it in hifjh schoor with squirt 
guns, 'and I thought it would Be something 
radical to do here."'said Todd Mabey. the 
game's originator. "If we,could get the 
• wh^ile dorm-in on it. could you imagine how 
radical it would be."- people hiding and 
ducking around comers?" 
After Mabev proposed It. he sat down 
witb floor members David Johnson and 
Todd Stein' to-make the rules. 
"There are three modes of killing: a 
squirt gurcv bomb, and poison," said 
Johnson. "The bomb is a cardboard box 
with the time and date qf explosion. The 
poison is just a sticker onihe bottom of a cup 
.or food," j * 
Each round lasts from midnight Monday 
to. midnight Friday. After each weekly 
round is over, the names of those remaining 
are put back into the computer and aew 
assignments are given out. 
Assignments are made and given out by 
Stein. Stein, a computer science major, 
wrote a Fortran computer program which.. 
. would randomly pick who is to be killed by 
whom, and with what weapon., 
"It is really funny. I know who has who 
and I see people running around, thinking 
one person'is after them but they are not." 
Everyone is paranoid." said Stein; 
1 "People are more leery, they don't, know 
who or how you are going'to-'be killed. It 
could be a stranger or your best friend-." 
said Johnson. ' - -
Those playing agree th'aF'it would be 
great to expand the game beyond the floor. 
"The mo^e people, the more fun it would 
be. It would-.be more challenging for .the 
attacker because they would not know the 
habits of their victim," said Steih. 
"It is like any game, just trying to win, 
but it is. real life." says Stein, "and-may the 
. bes t^sn-win." ^ • ' 
Finding your niche 
in the job market 
Crazed assassins are lurking In the corridor* of Hamilton Hajl playing the deadly game 
of Assassin with the dojm'jinldenU. 
Jlath or Jeff- " However, current economic- troubles 
'iwill he "graduating in the next year and •»'»• «' • " unprecedented drop in the 
ill hi tin •hiii'g fir a /"b in business. Many 6f . demand for- MBA V Fewwer compan.es are 
thep. this year, so the MBA 
i,l, nu-arv tuning ahou, continuing their S f ' W * 'h<~ w , s 
ll still is valued as p'roof .that solid 
foundation exists for building a successful 
bi<sines<career, because-the holder should 
have advanced business management skills 
ami tfie latest techniques and theories for 
dealing with .all aspects of business 
ttit i ii u r alking r 
eiinciitrims enrolling in -the MBA 
'program. I^itjoyed s'ekool but am really 
wiintlerjHf! il. an MBA\ is. necessary and 
•III'I-phi 11 to start ihat program right 
griiiliiatiim or wairg_yetir or two?, • 
'Perplexed' • ' ; 
Perplexed. 
prospect of starting out higher and 
faster has been sending many 
graduates bai'k to school to work 
business admjnistra-
'ln f a c t t h e number«of- MBA graduates 
than' doul'IM in a.decade. About 
graduate student? received MBA 
pw: 
reality is that the master's in 
iTi hi tnit ori is rhe single most 
cement in business. 
management. 
The reputation MBAs have as analysts 
•and solvers oj business problem's makes 
them attraeim- when businesses thrive and 
grow in si/c and complexity 
The current trend "among employers is to 
expect the MBAs to have previous 
business.work esperience. The reputation 
of the school v«Jjerc a degree is earned can 
also have a birring on-job. qffejsT — .. 
The class/of Î HO yarned an average, 
starring s.fl«in. of S24.0R5 according to the 
. Associalion-oftMBA Executives. 
Reuri'nted from Ball State tln,iversity 
publication of SpqtJight on Cafeer Develop-
meats. December. I982. * : 
A 7»< nmilr Guard** Febiw> >. 19*3 
onice 
i.—• (CPS) -Aflcr nearly a decade of annual 
tuition, and fee Kikes that -have- lately 
become semester-by-semester increases, 
some ithools .are actually pledging to put 
future fee hikes ori hold Tor the moment. 
Faced with the prospect of pricing their 
students out of college, some colleges, in. 
Hawaii. New York. West Virginia. "Cali-
• fornia. . Arkansas. . Massachusetts and 
Texas, among others have adopted, 
"freezes" to halt temporarily the dramatic 
escalation of tuition and other fees. 
A lower inflation rate, salary cuts and 
other belt-tightening, efforts are enabling 
the s?Boftt to hold student costs to 1982 
""fc-vcls. they say. 
^Somet imes the "freeze" is nothing more 
/ t h a n foregoing a previously-unplanned 
mid-vear tuition hike, though such iri-
/ creases have become common over the last 
two years on campus. 
Wpst Virginia University officials, -for 
instance, recently decided against increas-
ing student fees by $50 this • semester. 
because "students and their - families 
already have made' financial plans for this 
• ai-adcmic year and we dislike adding to their 
burden in'these poor economic times," 
To make future increases less burden-
some. promises WVU President Gordon 
' Gee. the school will "propose any increases 
well in 'advance" 'so students and their 
families will huve time to plan'for them. 
Millersville State College in Pennsyl-
vania will- also offer its students "next 
: year's education at last year's prices." says 
President'Joseph Caputo,. 
And officials at Springfield College, a 
small. private'Massach'usetts school, have 
agreed to freeze tuition and room and board 
: charges until next September.' 
"The continuing rise in pollege costs was 
really affecting our students." explains 
Springfield spokesman Joseph McAleer. 
Last year, he adds, the college lost nearly 
100 students who could no longer afford 
-tuition and housing charges. 
"In light of the economy and the cuts 
being made in Washington, we wanted to 
take some action to help our students. Now, 
.at least, when families sit down to budget 
their expenses, they'll be guaranteed what: 
their college expenses will be ," McAleer 
explains.. ' 
Springfield students- will no doubt 
appreciate the gesture. Tuition and fees 
nave risen an average of 10-to-lS per cent a 
ynar for, the last five years. McAleer says, 
from $3939 in 197") to $6880 this year. 
Stanford may even lower its tuition-for 
. -1983-84. according to Provost Albert 
^ttastorf. Although tuition was' projected to. 
increase by 12 per cent from the current 
;S8220; Hastorf wants to "substantially 
. -lower" that amount instead. 
I '.*! feel strongly we've been driving 
• tuition (increases) too hard and fi^t. We've 
gof to get (the rate of increase) down," he 
avers. 
. A Vecent American Association-of State 
Colleges andUraiversities (AASCU) survey 
found that state college costs rose much 
more slowly than expected' this -year, 
although researchers were at a loss to 
explain why. 
Taylor helps jobless 
UPLAND, IN(CPS)--Ttying to fill "a few 
empty beds" and help some unemployed 
people in the process, tiny Taylor University 
says it.won't charge tuition this spring to 
• students from families with at least one 
parent' out of work. 
President Gregg Lehman "wanted to try 
ito find a way 'to help the institution because 
they have a, few empty beds,, and being a 
.Christian university, he wanted to be of 
assistance to people who- were unpin- „ 
ployed," explains Ron Keller, Tj®Ior.'s 
dean of enrollment development.-
Lehman announced he'd waive the $2212 * 
spring term tuition to workers thrown out of 
work at Owens-Illinois, General Motors, 
Chrysler and International Harvester plants 
nearby, and to students who'd tried but 
failed to get enough aidfrom other sources. 
The offer is goo<f f!l one semester only, 
but Keller report* he's received."an awful 
lot of inquiries" about it. Taylor has h'ad to 
extend the application deadline from Dec. 1 
to Dec. 31 to accommodate the inquiries. 
He expects Taylor will end up accepting 
"about 20" new Students; in addition to 
"cight-to-t'en current students';" under the 
program. 
Soon after. Taylor announced .the pro-
gram. Pastor Jerry Falwell announced on 
his television s.how that his Liberty Baptist 
Colleg&.would make a similar one^term-orily 
offer. -
February I, l<WO The Daily Guardian Z 
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"We Are Here To Serve You" 
With Homecoming, Chinese New Year, Valentine's Day and 
two presidents' birthdays, FEBRUARY is an EVENTFUL month. 
We will be featuring SPECIALS in each of our units coordinated 
with these holidays. <*, 
STOP IN AND ENJOY THE FUN! 
UNIVERSITY 
CENTER 




Chinese New Year 
" Year of the Pig" 
February 14th: 
Valentine's Day 
February 23: N 






New fJrleims Shrimp Boat 
Creol Chicken 
Cafun Corn Bread 
Pecan Pie 
February 16 th: 
Fish Fry 









Happy Hour 4pm till closing 
MARDI GRAS PARTY 
Fish sandwich withcreole sauce 
LIVE MUSIC-" TALON " 
CHINESE NEW YEAR 
"Year of the Pig" ,4-6pm 
Pigs in a blanket Special 
February 14: VALENTINE'S DAY PARTY 
Live music- "GYPSE" 
& Heart-Shaped Pizzas 
February 16: LENT- N0 MEAT 
meat-less pizza 
February 18: LIVK MUSIC- "PARADOX" 
February 25: LIVE SttJSIC 
ALLYN HALL 
Daily Surprise Speeials-





- Food specials ever. & Friday 
- Daily breakfast specials 
• Free fortune cookies 
- Valentine's 
laciade aea ' i and women'. a.wtamlng, maa'a u d waaaa'a baakatbal, aad wiwt&Bg. 
These are the apranlni apoittag avaatai 
MEN'S BASKETBALL- Febtaaiy 1 va. FraaUb, 7 JO p.ai. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL-Febniary 5 va. Batter, 5ilJ p.m. 
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SWTMMCiG-Fabraary 9 Va. Marahaad Start, 6 p.m. 
WHESTIING -Fdbrasry 12 WSU Invitatioaal, 10 a.m. 
